
 

 All eggs used are free range eggs, Gluten free bread is available upon request. All Mint Fresh items are sourced direct and 
fresh only and can be found for sale in the store. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
TOAST and Toasties 
Café Style Raisin Toast two thick slices buttered  4.5 
Sourdough Toast two slices of Brasserie sourdough served with butter and/or your choice of 5 
homemade blueberry/strawberry jam, vegemite or peanut butter GF bread optional  
Banana Bread house made original or seasonal fruit - toasted and buttered 5  
HCT local leg ham, Roma tomato and Jarlsberg cheese 8  
Avocado Toast avocado, sliced Roma tomatoes, rocket, fetta, organic zaatar drizzled with extra virgin olive oil 12   
Haloumi Stack haloumi, mushrooms, house-made basil pesto, pine nuts on soy and quinoa toast 12  
 
   

BREAKFAST until 11:30 
Eggs 3 ways your choice of two eggs - poached, fried or scrambled served with roast tomato 12                        
and sourdough toast + extra sides: avocado, bacon, chorizo, mushrooms, haloumi, hash brown +2ea 
Big Breakfast  two eggs, two bacon rashers, Lebanese sausages, mushrooms, avocado, haloumi, 25  
hash brown, roast tomato with Brassiere sourdough toast                          
Vegetarian Breakfast two eggs - poached, fried or scrambled, roast tomato, hash brown, spinach,  18 
pumpkin mash, beetroot relish and extra virgin olive oil  
Fitness Frenzy  two poached eggs, avocado, asparagus, brown lentils, hummus, house made beans, 17  DF GF 
pistachio nuts and rocket 
Showstopper two poached eggs, smoked salmon, avocado, rocket, hollandaise sauce, 17 
sourdough toast with cream cheese 
Zaatar Eggs two poached eggs on pumpkin mash and beetroot relish, served with fetta, zaatar, rocket 15 
on Brasserie soy and quinoa sourdough 
Breakfast Taco chorizo, avocado, hash brown, fried egg, kewpie mayo, sweet chilli, coriander and pickled jalapeno 15
  
Ricotta Pancakes two house made pancakes, honeycomb butter, maple syrup, finished with fresh banana 14    
Chia Pudding chia seeds soaked in coconut milk with paleo mix, maple syrup and seasonal fruits 13  
Brookfarm Organic Muesli vanilla yogurt and chefs choice of seasonal fresh fruits. 13  GF  
coconut yoghurt +3 
 
 

BACON and EGG ROLLS all day  
Double two fried eggs, two premium bacon rashers, house-made BBQ sauce, on 6” Brasserie ciabatta roll 10  
Single fried egg, free range bacon, brie cheese, aioli, chilli jam on milk bun 12   

 

LUNCH 11:30 to 14:30 
Roast Chicken Salad oak lettuce, cherry tomato, Spanish onion, avocado, garlic croutons 16              
with honey mustard mayonnaise 
Rocket and Goats Cheese Salad baby rocket, Meredith goats cheese, beetroot relish, spiced chickpeas, 16  
Dijon and lemon vinaigrette 
Steak Sandwich grass fed steak, beetroot relish, pickles, cheddar cheese, caramelised onion, rocket, porto sauce 16  
Flathead Fillets battered Australian flathead fillets, tabouli salad, chilli lime aioli served with shoestring fries 19  
Fresh Shish Plate choice of 300g CHICKEN or KAFTA or LAMB with garlic aioli, house-made hummus, tabouli 16 
and Lebanese bread 
Ploughman’s Lunch JS prosciutto, leg ham, handmade sopressa, provolone, antipasto, condiments and flat bread 17  
Deli Salads all made fresh daily in-house   |   See deli window for options 9 
Bowl of Fries seasoned shoestring fries with porto sauce 10  
 
 

BURGERS   Served on a Brasserie Japanese milk bun and seasoned shoestring fries 
Porto Chicken Burger grilled marinated chicken breast, oak lettuce, Roma tomato, avocado, cheese, porto sauce 15 
‘Straya’ house-made wagyu beef pattie, Jarlsberg, beetroot relish, tomato, pickles, oak lettuce, 16 
mayo and house-made BBQ sauce + Add bacon or egg +2  
Vegie Burger house made quinoa pattie, rocket, avocado, Spanish onion, tomato, pickles, and sweet chilli 15 

Café open from 7am - 4pm daily 
Kitchen closes at 2:30pm 

GF: Gluten Free      DF: Dairy Free  



 

 All eggs used are free range eggs, Gluten free bread is available upon request. All Mint Fresh items are sourced direct and 
fresh only and can be found for sale in the store. 

 

 
FRESH DELI ROLLS all day   Served on 6” Brasserie ciabatta rolls         
Ham local leg ham, Jarlsberg cheese, dijon mustard, Roma tomatoes, mayonnaise  9 
Reuben Roll wagyu pastrami, Jarslberg cheese, pickled cabbage, aioli, toasted to infuse flavours 11 
Salami handmade sopressa salami, provolone dolce, split green olives, sliced Roma tomatoes,  11 
house-made chilli aioli, toasted to infuse flavours  
Roast Chicken free range roast chicken, traditional tabouli, house-made garlic aioli 9 
Roast Beef sliced roast beef, house-made potato salad, horseradish, rocket  9 
Turkey free range turkey breast, Australian brie, whole cranberry sauce  11 
Vegetarian charred eggplant slices, fetta smashed with zaatar and olive oil, rocket, sliced cherry tomatoes  9 
 

 

CHILDREN’S MENU (ALL ITEMS COME WITH KID’S MILKSHAKE) 

Cheese Burger house-made beef patty 150g, Jarlsberg cheese, seasoned fries, house-made BBQ or tomato sauce  10 
H&C Toastie with Fries premium sliced leg ham and Jarlsberg cheese, served with seasoned fries 10 
choice of house-made BBQ or tomato sauce   
Toast & Eggs two scrambled eggs, served with toasted and buttered white bread    ( Add bacon  +2) 10  
Nutella Toast Soldiers two slices of lightly toasted white bread covered in Nutella and topped with banana 8   
 
 
 

JUICE  
Fresh Whole Young Coconut  5   GF DF 
Fresh Juices    - juiced to order and served over ice | select from below  8   GF DF 
Just Orange fresh Australian oranges 
Easy Apple combination of Granny Smith and Royal Gala apples  
Minty Fresh Lemonade fresh lemon, lime and Granny Smith apple juice, blended with fresh mint 
The Ranga fresh Australian oranges, carrots and ginger 

 
 
SMOOTHIES  9 
Tropical Sunrise blend of pineapple, strawberries, banana, goji berries and coconut water  
Banana Supreme blend of banana, milk, honey, cinnamon 
Chocolate and Strawberries blend of strawberries, chocolate protein powder and coconut milk  

 
 
MILKSHAKES & ICED DRINKS 
Chocolate / Strawberry / Vanilla  7   
Kids milkshake  5 
Iced Chocolate, Iced Coffee or Iced mocha  8 
Iced Latte / Iced Long black 4.5 


